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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN 
CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY

SERIES 2: 61 - ENTERING CHURCHES AND MOSQUES - PART 1
OU ISRAEL CENTER - SUMMER 2023

Millions of people across the world recently watched the coronation of
King Charles III at a church service in Westminster Abbey.  Those who
looked closely will have seen a number of non-Christian faith leaders,
including Chief Rabbi Ephraim Mirvis and British Sephardic leader,
Rabbi Joseph Dweck.

Rabbi Mirvis pointed out that, in doing so, he was following in the
footsteps of previous British Chief Rabbis1.

But is it permitted to enter into places of worship of other religions?
Does the purpose of the visit make a halachic difference?  Consider the
following contemporary questions:

• For a ceremony - e.g. wedding/funeral of a co-worker.
• For interfaith purposes.
• For ‘Darchei Shalom’ - e.g. community leaders at national events.
• For a concert or exhibition.
• To admire architecture/art.
• For the purpose of study - music, art etc.
• To vote if a polling station is on church property.

A] A MIDRASHIC SOURCE2

1..u ¤x ῭ d̈ ‡d©l i ¦M r ©c ¥Y o ©r ©n§l cFr d¤i §d¦i Ÿ̀l cẍÄ ©d §e oElC̈ §g¤i zFlŸT ©d ‡d l ¤̀  i ©R ©M z ¤̀  UŸx §t ¤̀  xi ¦rd̈ z ¤̀  i ¦z`¥v §M d ¤WŸn eïl ¥̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e
hk:h zeny

Moshe refused to daven for Paro until he had left the town.

2. - xird z` iz`vk.milelb d`ln dzidy itl lltzd `l xird jeza la` .xird on
my i"yx

Rashi quotes Chazal that Moshe would not daven surrounded by avoda zara.

3.:dl`ymy ribdl lkeiy ,mixkp dleky xirl oelnl aexw `ed ixde ,dgpnd zltzl zr `edy aixrn meide jxca `edy in 
 ?jxcd on wlzqdl lkeiy oebk ,cnern k"b dcya lltzi e` ,oelnl `ai ik cr lltzdl oizniy ith xity ,lecb meid cera

daeyzith xity ,edewiqtie mikxc ixaer e`ai `ly ixnbl xacd aexwy ,jk lk mikxcd on wlzqdl lkei m`c d`xi :
 .mixkp elky xira ,oelna lltziy dnn jxca lltzdlda yi d`neh izae milelib daxd xiray iptnoeln oi`y hrnke ,

epizeax eyxce .miliqte zearez minrtl mb ,lzeka miwewg e` mixeivn milelib daxd da `vnz `ly ,ixkp zia `edy
 df `xwn(hk:h zeny `zlikn)  - xird z` iz`vk... milelib d`ln dzidy itl mixvn jxk jeza lltzdl dvx `l

 e oniq oycd znexz
The Terumat Hadeshen rules this in halacha - better to daven on the road than in a hotel which contains idols.

1. See https://twitter.com/chiefrabbi/status/1653406702543175680 for Rabbi Mirvis’ short video: “A Chief Rabbi, in a Church, on a Shabbat morning?”
2. See https://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Learning-Halacha-From-Midrash.pdf as to the question of whether (and if so, when) it is acceptable to brings a

midrashic source as a halachic proof.  Audio shiur at http://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Learning-Halacha-From-Midrash.mp3
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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B] ENTERING A PLACE OF AVODA ZARA - HALACHIC OVERVIEW

Potential halachic prohibitions: • Gaining benefit from avoda zara.     • The obligation to avoid contact with negative influences.
• Ma’arit ha’ayin3.

4.- mewn eze`l zcgein jxcdy onfa ?myl jlil edn .xzen dkez - f"r dl dveg did .xzen dl dveg - f"r da yiy xir
.xzen - xg` mewnl da jldl leki did m`e .xeq`

c:` dxf dcear dpyn  
The Mishna prohibits entering a town on the days of their festivals if the celebration will involve idol worship.

5.`la dxf dcear zia `ed xy` - mzlitz zia xnel ipevx - dna da mdl yiy zixvepd dne`d ixrn xir lky zrcl yi jkitle
miiwl ,epgxk lra mdixra xecpy cr mdicia epxqn 'd la` .da xecl oky lke ,dpeeka da xearl xzen oi` xird ef ixd ,wtq

 rxd ecerii(gk:c mixac) oa`e ur mc` ici dyrn midl` my mzcare,envr dxf dcear zia oicl xnege lw ,xird oic `ed df m`e .
 !eil` qpkidl oky lke ,eil` axwl oky lke ,ea hiadl xeq` hrnky

my m"anxl dpynd yexit
The Rambam explains in his commentary that, in principle, one may not even live in city which contains a church.
However, we are forced to do so by the hardships of exile.  Nevertheless, he clearly rules that one may not enter a church
or perhaps even look at one!

6.Li ¤zŸp §WE L ¤cFd mi ¦x ¥g£̀©l o ¥Y ¦Y o ¤R :Dz̈i ¥A g ©z ¤R l ¤̀  a ©x §w ¦Y l ©̀ §e L ¤M §x ©c d̈i¤lr̈ ¥n w ¥g §x ©d :i ¦t i ¥x §n ¦̀ ¥n ExEqŸ l ©̀ §e i¦l Er §n ¦W mi¦pä dŸ ©r §e
.i ¦xf̈ §k ©̀ §l

h-f:d ilyn
Mishlei contains a series of verses warning against close contact with certain negative influences.

7. .my dppi` dpefdy s` dzia gzt l` axwz l` ....zepinne b"rd ikxcn wgxzy l"x dvilnd itlel` axwz l` s`e ,
dxezl on`p zia ma zepal dl`d miywida ynzyz dz`y xn`z `le .dxitkd ixry l` miqpkp may miywide zervdd

!dcerzle
my m"ialn

The obvious pshat in the verses refers to associating with places of immorality. But the deeper meaning refers also to
avoiding close connections with a places of avoda zara, even for purposes other than worship e.g. entertainment.

8. (‡d ilyn) jkxc dilrn wgxd .zen` rax` :`cqg ax xn` ?dnke ..... zepin ef - 
.fi dxf dcear

The Gemara rules that a person must always remains at least 4 amot away from a place of avoda zara.

9..zepef iac `gzit` ivt cge ,miakek zcearc `gzit` ivt cg ,iliay ixz edpdl ehn .`gxe`a ilf`w eed ozpei 'xe `pipg 'x
,oixvil diitkpe zepef iac `gzit` lifip :jci` l"` .dixvi qikpc miakek zcearc `gzit` lifip :dixagl cg dil xn`

 .diinwn erpkzi` zepefl edpifg mzd ehn ik .`xb` lawpe
.fi dxf dcear

The Gemara records a discussion between two Sages about whether it is better to walk past a place of idolatry or a place
of immorality.  They decided to walk past the latter, rather than risk going near the place of idolatry!

10. .zen` 'c miakek zcear jxcn wgxzdl devn
` sirq pw oniq miakek zcear zekld drc dxei jexr ogley

The Shulchan Aruch rules that one must stay 4 amot away from avoda zara.

11. .odicia odizea` bdpn `l` ,od miakek zcear icaer e`l ux`l dvegay mixkp :opgei x"` `a` xa `iig 'x xn`c
 :bi oileg

However, even in talmudic times, there was an awareness that many non-Jews of the time were not ‘real’ idolators.

3. According to some shittot, even ma’arit ayin of avoda zara could be prohibited on the level of yehareg v’al ya’avor - one would have to die rather than do it.  See further in Part 2. 
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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C] WHAT IS AVODA ZARA?

12.... `P̈ ©w l ¥̀  LiwŸl¡̀ ‡d i ¦kŸp ῭  i ¦M ....  .ip̈R̈ l ©r mi ¦x ¥g£̀ mi ¦dŸl¡̀ L§l d¤i §d¦i Ÿ̀l mi ¦cä£r zi ¥A ¦n m¦i ©x §v ¦n u ¤x ¤̀ ¥n Li ¦z`¥vFd x ¤W£̀ LiwŸl¡̀ ‡d i ¦kŸp ῭
 c-a:k zeny

Idolatry comes in different forms.  The classic form is the rejection of God for another power.

13.u ¤x ῭ d̈ a ¥WFi§l zi ¦x §A zŸx §k ¦Y o ¤Rm¤di ¥dŸl¡̀ i¥x£g ©̀  Epf̈ §e Fg §a ¦G ¦n Ÿ§l ©k ῭ §e L§l `ẍẅ §e m ¤di ¥dŸl ¥̀l Eg §af̈ §e 
eh:cl zeny

In this vein, avoda zara is compared with a ‘znut’ - sexual infidelity. 

14. o ¤R :W ¥̀ d̈ KFY ¦n a ¥xŸg §A m¤ki¥l£̀ ‡d x ¤A ¦C mFi §A dp̈En §Y lM̈ m ¤zi ¦̀ §x Ÿ̀l i ¦M m¤ki ¥zŸW §t©p§l cŸ̀ §n m ¤Y §x ©n §W¦p §eoEz ¦g §W ©Yl ¤q ¤R m¤kl̈ m ¤zi ¦U£r©e 
dä ¥w§p F` xk̈f̈ zi¦p §a ©Y l ¤nq̈ lM̈ z©pEn §Y

 fh-eh:c mixac
However, avoda zara is also a form of corruption of true worship of God eg serving God through some intermediary4.

D] IS CHRISTIANITY AVODA ZARA?

15.mei - l`eny xn` inica` xa `tilgz ax xn`c y"z ..... .xeq` odixg`l dylye mdiptl dyly - xne` l`rnyi 'x y"z
 .xeq` mlerl l`rnyi iax ixacl '`

eply `qxib .e dxf dcear
The Talmud prohibits doing business with idolators on their festival days.  R. Yishmael’s view is that even 3 days before
or 3 days after is prohibited and that ‘Sunday’ is always prohibited.

16. - l`eny xn` inica` xa `tilgz ax xn`c y"zixvep mei.xeq` mlerl l`rnyi iax ixacl 
 ixewn `qxb - .e dxf dcear

In fact, the original text of the Talmud does not read ‘Sunday’ but ‘the Christian [notzri] day’  This was censored5 (or
self-censored6) out of the Talmud!

17.ixvep - .zaya ‡`a ci` mei zeyrl mdl devy yi`d ez` ly zerha jledd
(eply q‡ya riten `l) ixewn `qxb - .e dxf dcear ‡iyx 

The original text of Rashi (also now censored) explains that Sunday was decreed as the Christian Sabbath by ‘that man’.
Note that most talmudic references to early Christianity are to a deviant Jewish heresy - minut - not a separate religion. 

D1] THE POSITION OF THE RAMBAM

18.  giynd zprh miprehd zixvepd dne`d efy rcemdizezik iiepiy lkloibdepe mixeq` mlek odici`e  .dxf dcear icaer mlek - 
ipin`n mr wqrzdl xeq` jkitle ,mieb ly odici` llkn `ed oey`x meie  .f'r icaer mr oibdepy jxck dxezd lka mdnr

.oci` meia f'r icaer mr oibdepy jxck oey`x meia mdnr oibdep `l` .mixacd on xac meya llk oey`x meia giynd
  (gt`w axd mebxz) ` dpyn ` wxt dxf dcear zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit

The Rambam’s view is clear - Christianity7 is avoda zara, Christians are idolators and Sunday is an idolatrous festival! 

19. .....r caer epi`y ieb lk oke" .mipe`bd lk exed oke diipda xzene diizya xeq` opii mil`rnyid el` oebk fmixvpd la`
r icaer".diipda xeq` mpii mzqe od f

 f dkld `i wxt zexeq` zelk`n zekld m"anx
The Rambam (in the uncensored version of Mishna Torah) clearly rules that Christians are idolators and it is prohibited
to derive benefit from their wine.

4. Also included would be a false and idolatrous conception of God, such as that God is physical.  Rambam describes this as worse than worshiping God through an intermediary!
5. There is a long history of non-Jewish censorship of Jewish texts.  See http://www.jewishencyclopedia.com/articles/4170-censorship-of-hebrew-books .
6. For a recent treatment of the issue of Jewish self-censorship see Changing the Immutable, Marc Shapiro.
7. The Rambam includes in this ‘all forms of Christianity’.  What would he have said about Protestantism?  Presumably, this would also be idolatry since it subscribes to the Trinity and

also the corporealization of God as a man.  
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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20.ly el`d mixacd lke .eizeaygn epizeaygn `le eikxc epikxc `l ik mbiydl mc`a gk oi` mler `xea zeaygn la`
.cgia 'd z` cearl elek mlerd z` owzle giynd jlnl jxc xyil `l` opi` eixg` cnry il`rnyid df lye ixvpd reyi

 'py(h:b diptv) cg̈ ¤̀  m ¤k §W Ÿec §ar̈§l 'd m ¥W §A mN̈ ªk Ÿ̀x §w¦l dẍEx §a dẗÜ mi ¦O ©rÎl ¤̀ KŸR §d ¤̀ f²῭Îi«¦Melek mlerd `lnzp xak ?cvik .
mi`yep mde al ilxr miax minrae miwegx mii`a el` mixac ehyte zeevnd ixacne dxezd ixacne giynd ixacn
el`e .zexecl zebdep eid `le dfd onfa elha xake eid zn` el` zeevn mixne` el` .dxezd zeevnae el` mixaca mipzepe
gilvie zn`a giynd jlnd cenriyke .mdixzqp dlbe giyn `a xake oheytk opi`e mda yi zexzqp mixac mixne`

 .merhd mdizea`e mdi`iapye mdizea` elgp xwyy mirceie oixfeg olek md cin `ypie mexie
 c dkld `i wxt mikln zekld m"anx

Nevertheless, Rambam see a positive purpose in Christianity (and Islam) in familiarizing the world with the concept of
Mashiach and the idea of mitzvot8.

D2] THE POSITION OF TOSAFOT

By the time of the Ba’alei Tosafot, Jews in Northern Europe were in business relationships with non-Jewish Christians in a number of
areas, including:- business on Sundays (market day), partnerships with non-Jews, dealing in Christian ritual objects.

21..... .... ixy `nrh i`dne miakek zcearl eglt `lc ediieba ol miw epipiay m"ekrc meyn xzidd mrhc d`xp jkl 
.a dxf dcear zetqez

Here Tosafot avoids the potential halachic problems by leaving the classification of Christianity as avoda zara but
reclassifying most Christians as non-believers and thus not idolators.

22.- zetzey dyriy mc`l xeq` olek dfd onfa n"n ..... odly miycwa miraypoixikfny dny t"r`e .zedl` mda oiqtez oi`e 
xg` xace miny my oitzyny t"r`e .miny dyerl mzrc mb - miakek zcear my df oi` n"n xg` xacl mzpeeke y"y mdnr

.jk lr exdfed `l gp ipac `kil xer iptle szyl mixg`l mexbl xeq`c ogky` `l
:bq oixcdpq zetqez

This Tosafot goes further. It deals with entering into business partnerships with Christians - a halachic problem due to
the possibility of causing the non-Jewish partner to take an oath in the name of his god.  Tosafot rule that a non-Jew may
take an oath in the name of their Christian saint, as the saint has no divinity. Further, when they mention ‘God’, they are
referring to the same God as we do.

• The connection of God’s name with another being in a religious context is, according to Tosafot, not prohibited for non-Jews.  On a
simple reading, this refers to connecting God and the saints9. However, many poskim have read this Tosafot as referring to the Christian
joining of the concept of God and another being/medium to God eg The Father and The Son. 

• Tosafot has thus apparently established that practical business interaction with non-Jews is permitted since (a) Christianity is avoda
zara for Jews but not for non-Jews; and (b) many Christians are not really believers anyway!

23.z`yl xzen jkitl miakek zcear icaer mpi` dfd onfa la` .onf eze`a `l` mixen` el` mixac lk oi`y mixne` yi
 .mixac x`y lke mzeeldle mbg meia mdnr zzle

ai:gnw oniq miakek zcear zekld drc dxei jexr ogley
The Shulchan Aruch brings the view of Tosafot as a ‘Yesh Omrim’ -  a secondary opinion not to be relied upon ideally.

24..xg` mewna zepwl elkei `ly e` ,ea `veik mixg` mdl oi` m` `wec epiid mzcearl mikiiyd mixac mdl xeknl xeq`c `d `"i
xingi ytp lra lke ,dpey`xd `xaqk lwdl ebdpe .oixingn yie .xac lk mdl xeknl xzen ,xg` mewna zepwl mileki m` la`

 .envrl
 `:`pw oniq miakek zcear zekld drc dxei jexr ogley

The Rema in Shulchan Aruch rules that Jews are permitted to sell Christian religious objects if they would be able to
acquire them elsewhere, although he quotes opinions which are strict on this. 

8. Contrary to some claims, this source does not imply that the Rambam was in favor of interfaith dialogue. 
9. As in "Cry ‘God for Harry, England, and Saint George!’ " (Henry V: Act III, Scene I)

To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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25.n"n f"rd oixikfnc b"r`e .`"ra mirayp dfd onfa mizekd oi`y meyn f"dnfa mizekd mr zetzey ziiyra oiliwn yie
 meyn dfa yiy epivn `le .`"ce miny my mitzyny `l` ux`e miny dyerl mzpeekleykn ozz `l xer iptle oixdfen mpi` ixdc

sezyd lr (exekac w"t yix 'qeze d"g f"ip mgexi 'xe f"rc w"tq o"x) mdibg mei `la ixy r"kl zetzey `la mdnr zzle z`yle .zedbd)

(f"r zekldn w"t ipeniin .
 epw oniq zqpkd zia zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley

The Rema rules that it is permitted to enter into business deals with Christians.   He explains Christians today are
technically not involved in avoda zara since they are not prohibited in ‘shituf’ - the Trinity.

26. lwdl ebdpe-epivn `le .xg` xace miny my mitzyny `l` ux`e miny dyerl mzpeeky mdnr szzydl xzen dfd onfac ..... 
.sezyd lr oixdfen gp ipa oi`y xer iptl meyn dfa yiy

 `pw oniq drc dxei j"y
The Shach brings the wording of Tosafot - that non-Jews are permitted to engage in ‘shituf’. Causing them to make an
oath is not therefore prohibited.

However, there is some considerable debate as to how to understand the position of Tosafot!

27. (a)e"pw 'iq g"`a - `l` 'ek miakek zceara oirayp mpi`y meyn miakek caerd mr zetzeya oiliwn yie ddbda azk myc
 .seziyd lr mixdfen mpi` ixdc r"tl meyn dfa yiy epivn `le .xg` xace y"y mitzyn dcedia rcep zaeyza 'ire)wlg `piipz

(g"nw 'iq seq c"ei seziyd lr mieevn miakek icaerd oi`y iypi`c ediineta `lbxnc dn gikedl jix`dy zerh `eddf mdl `vie .
dfa .y"y mr ezreaya exikfny wx 'dz` il`' xne` epi`y dreaya szyny dnc `"nxd zpeek zn`ae l"pd `"nxd oeyln

 aizkc l`xyil xeqi` epivnerayz enyae .f"r mixdfen oi` miakek icaer la` welig oi` seziya miakek zcear caeryk la`
miakek caerl l`xyi oia llk.y"r 

 a:fnw oniq drc dxei daeyz igzt
The commentary of the Pitchei Teshuva on Shulchan Aruch brings a teshuva of the Nodeh Beyehudah which makes the
following point.  When Tosafot said that non-Jews were not prohibited in the laws of ‘shituf’, this was only for technical
reasons in the halachot of making vows!!  In fact, when it comes to actual worship, non-Jews are EQUALLY prohibited
in ‘shituf’, making (Trinitarian) Christianity into real idolatry, even according to Tosafot!

28.mieevn mixkpd oi`y minkg dnk ita lbxen df xacy s`e ?seziyd lr mieevn mixkpd oi`c dfd mkgdl l"pn `teb dfe
oicenlz ipya `l df xac iz`vn `le izrbi ip`e .z`f dncwda eynzyd zecb`e zeyxcn mixtq dnka mbe seziyd lr
dkld wqtl mikln 'lda `iadl m"anxdl l"ed zn` df did eli`e !mipey`xd ilecbn cg` meya `le inlyexie ilaa
`dc .ixkpl l`xyi oia f"r caera welig oi`c gken `ed mb ?df oic hinyd df dnle .seziya f"r lr deevn ixkpd oi`y

 oixcdpq zkqna `id zyxetn `ziixa(:ep)wqt oke .odilr xdfen p"a odilr oizinn l`xyi ly c"ay lk f"ra `ipzde 
.... eilr xdfen p"ad mb eilr bxdp l`xyiy lkc liik `llkc ixd .'a dkld mikln 'ldn h"ta m"anxd

 gnw oniq drc dxei - `pipz dxecdn dcedia rcep z"ey
The Nodeh Beyehudah claims that there is NO source at all that non-Jews are permitted to worship God through ‘shituf’.

29. ixdy leykn ozz `l xer iptle meyn dfa yiy epivn `le ... seziyd lr mixdfen mpi`dreay iabl. 
 epw oniq ozne `yn zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr

The Aruch Hashulchan appears also to take this stricter view that non-Jews are permitted to engage in shituf ONLY for
the purpose of making oaths. 

30..id̈Ÿl¡̀ K¦i ©dŸl`¥e i ¦O ©r K ¥O ©r oi¦l ῭  i¦pi¦lŸ x ¤W£̀ ©aE K¥l ¥̀  i ¦k§l ¥Y x ¤W£̀ l ¤̀  i ¦M K¦iẍ£g ©̀ ¥n aEWl̈ K ¥a §fr̈§l i ¦a i ¦r §B §t ¦Y l ©̀  zEx x ¤n Ÿ̀Y©e
fh:` zex

31. dxn` .miakek zcear ol xeq` dl dxn` aey .....idl` jidl`e.(fn zenai)   zcear lr oieevn p"a mb `ld - dywd `"yxdne
 miwqetdl di`x o`kn f"itl .... ?!miakekseziyd lr deevn epi` p"ac.

dq w‡q my dninz dxez
However, other commentators bring sources which indicate that non-Jews are not prohibited in shituf.

To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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D3] THE POSITION OF THE MEIRI

32.emipnfa la` .mdinlve mdizexeve milil`d icaer lr `l` exn`p `l mlk el` mixacy il d`xp mixacd xwr jk jezn
 oeyln eyxtn ip` xeq` mlerl ixvp 'nba exn`y dne .ixnbl xzen elldwgxn ux`n mi`a mixvep`xwy dinxia xen`d 

dngdy zrci xake el micaer eid xvpckeap mr lkye laaa did ynyd mlvy recie .xvpckeap my lr mixvep mrd mze`
zlynn cv lr xvpckeapl reaw didy my lr 'ixvp mei' eze`l oixew eid jk jezne .mini iy`x oiprk oey`x meia zynyn

.mixexae oi`xp mixacde .eay dng
.a dxf dcear ixi`nl dxigad zia

33.efi` lr xtqd zpek xwir epx`ia xak ep`e .llk el` mixacn xdfp mc` oi` el` mipnfay lr mi`ltzny epi`x daxd
 zenecwd zen`l mlk mdy epxkfdy odici` ini eciriy enk zaaeq `id dne`zezcd ikxca zexecb eid `lyzewec` ode 

 .f"r ixwir md oda `veike el` lky ,y`nfilhde miakekde milil`d zceara zecinzne
 .ek dxf dcear ixi`nl dxigad zia

The Meiri (N. Spain 13C) appears to redefine the Jewish approach to Christianity.  He restricts the Talmudic statements
concerning avoda zara to the pagans of the ancient world.  However, Christianity is not part of this system. Even the
word ’notzri’, according to the Meiri, is NOT a reference to Christians but to an ancient pagan sun-cult!

34..df llka mpi` ,epzpen`n dwegx mzpen`y t"r` ,cv dfi` lr zedl`d icaere zcd ikxca mixecbd oinnrn `edy lk `d
.welg mey `la mixacd x`y lkle zerha s`e dca`a s` - el` mixacl xenb l`xyik md ixd `l`

:biw `nw `aa ixi`nl dxigad zia
Here the Meiri states that since the Christians around us are monotheists and bound by the rule of law, halachic
monetary laws apply to them just as they would apply to fellow Jews.

The approach of the Meiri was not traditionally accepted by Jewish sources (note that many of the Meiri’s writings were only discovered
in the 20th century), certainly not in the realm of halachic definition of non-Jews.  It has been adopted a little more (in particular by Rav
Kook and the Sridei Eish) over the last 120 years in relation to ethical dealings with non-Jews (see below and in Part 2).

35. ....ixi`nd zrck `ed xwirdy mixbl miaygp xak md exiagl mc` oia mipebd miqenipa mixecb mdy minrd lky
... mixg` miwqet ly mhytk xn`p m` mb mpn` .mc`d iaeig lka miayez

di`xd zexb`, t zxb` wew wgvi mdxa` iax"h
Rav Kook ruled that the ethically correct position is that of the Meiri.  He does, however, acknowledge that most of the
poskim do not rule this way.

36.‰bexd m‡ekray aehŠ azky enke oiyeciw seqa `ipzc `d .... inlyexid mya zetqezd eazky enke ,dngln zrya epiid .`l
fg exn`"df xac l ekr lr `l`"z`ivia mipin`n eid `le zelfne miakek icaer eidy mdipnfa eidy m mlerd yecigae mixvn.

dnkae mixvn z`iviae mlerd yeciga mipin`n md ,mdipia mixfetne mdly lva mileb zil`xyi dne` epgp` xy` miiebd dl`e
nxd m`iade .miwqetd eazky enk ux`e miny dyerl mzpeek lke ,zcd ixwir"e`a `"xeqi` oi`y ic `l dbda epw oniq g

 weqta dcbd xcqa 'd dyrn lra dfa jix`d xy`ke .mnelyl lltzdl miaiig epgp` elit` `l` mlivdlmiiebd lr jzng jety
jerci `l xy`. anxd azke".`ad mlerl wlg mdl yi mlerd zene` iciqgc ryedi iaxk dkldc m

dlebd x`a, ey"r, eg"iq n' kz"d
The Biur Hagola appears to agree that Chazal are NOT talking about the same kind of people as the non-Jews around us
today.  However, he invokes the Rema who sides more with the view of Tosafot than that of the Meiri (of which the Biur
Hagola was almost certainly not aware).  Also he is NOT dealing with the issue of entering churches.

In summary, the three primary positions in the Rishonim on Christianity are:
• The Rambam rules that Christianity is idolatrous.
• Tosafot appear to rule that Christianity is not idolatrous for non-Jews.  However, Tosafot may be read differently and could in fact
understand that Christianity is idolatrous.
• The Meiri apparently10 rules that Christianity is NOT idolatrous.

10. This is not entirely clear.  Some mefarshim understand the Meiri’s is not dealing with the theology of Christianity but the halachot of interactions between Jews and non-Jews.  On
theological issues, the Meiri’s position could mirror that of Tosafot.
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But which Christianity11!?  All the Rishonim12 are dealing with Catholicism and perhaps Greek Orthodoxy13.  Do the above positions
apply also to Protestantism?  If the issue is the Trinity, then presumably (Trinitarian) Protestantism is not significantly different.
Similarly, if the issue is a belief in the potential corporeality of God then most forms of contemporary Christianity would remain
idolatrous. But on other theological issues (in particular transubstantiation, saints, images and statutes, relics) Protestantism seems
to be clearly ‘less pagan’.  It may be that a ‘belief’14 in the Trinity with no actually physical representation of idolatry would, for a
non-Jew15, be ‘minut’ (heresy) but not idolatry. So too, it may be that the halachic position on the Unitarian Church will be different.

Some suggest that Christian thinking has radically changed after the 1965 Second Vatican Council and Nostra Aetate.16

In Part 2 we will be’H address the practical positions of the contemporary poskim on this issue. 

11. There are hundreds of different Christian Churches with different belief systems - see https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Christian_denominations
12. R. Saadia Gaon in Emunot Vedeot 2:7 posits that there were 4 types of Christianity in his time (earlier 10C), one of which may not be avoda zara at all. 
13. This split from Catholicism in 1054.
14. Christian thinkers have split vast amounts of ink on the issue of what they themselves understand the Trinity to be.
15. For a Jew, even beliefs without actions can constitute avoda zara.
16. See Rabbi Shlomo Riskin - https://ots.org.il/shabbat-shalomtoldot-rabbi-riskin-text/
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